
 

 

 

 

 

Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) 

Held in Public on Thursday 24th June, 2:00 pm 

Microsoft Teams  

No. Item Lead Recommendation 

1 Apologies for Absence Chair Information  

2 Declarations of Interest  Chair Information  

3 
Minutes of the Meeting held 
on  29th April 2021 

Chair Approval 

4 Matters Arising Chair Discussion  

5 

Update on Learning 
Disability Directed Enhanced 
Service – Annual Health 
Checks 

Cheryl 
Hampson/Mala 
Ubhi 

Information  

6 
Covid Standard Operating 
Procedures (v4.3) 
(presentation) 

Jeanette Giles Information  

7 
Primary Care Delegated 
Financial Report 

Cath Leech Information 

8 Primary Care Quality Report 
Marion 
Andrews-Evans 

Information  

9 Any Other Business Chair  

Date and time of next meeting:  Thursday 26th August 2021 at 2:00 
pm, virtually, via MS Teams 
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee  

(Meeting held in public) 

Minutes of the meeting held at 2:00 pm on 29th April 2021 

Virtually via Microsoft Teams 

Present:  

Alan Elkin (Chair) AE Lay Member, Patient, and Public 
Experience 

Colin Greaves CG Lay Member, Governance 

Cath Leech CL Chief Financial Officer 

Mark Walkingshaw MW Deputy Accountable Officer 

Jo Davies JD Lay Member, Patient, and Public 
Engagement  

Marion Andrews-
Evans 

MAE Director of Nursing and Quality 

Julie Clatworthy JC Registered Nurse and Lay Member, 
Quality  

In Attendance:  

Lauren Peachey LP Governance Manager (minutes) 

Christina 
Gradowski 

CGi Associate Director of Corporate 
Affairs 

Helen Goodey HG Director of Locality Development 
and Primary Care 

Jeanette Giles JG Head of Primary Care Contracting 

Andrew Hughes   AH Associate Director, Commissioning 

Stephen Rudd SR Head of Locality and Primary Care 
Development 

Nigel Burton NB Healthwatch Representative  

Carole Allaway-
Martin 

CAM Councillor, Gloucestershire County 
Council 

Dr Hein Le Roux HLR Deputy Clinical Chair 

Megan Isaac MI Project Manager, Covid Virtual Ward 
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1. Apologies  

1.1 There were no apologies received.   

1.2 It was confirmed that the meeting was quorate. 

1.3 The chair welcomed the members of the public who had 
joined the meeting. 

2. Declarations of Interest 

2.1 CG declared an interest concerning the Prestbury Road 
development; CG declared he was a registered patient at 
Crescent Bakery.  

3.  Minutes of the Previous Meetings 

3.1 The minutes of the meeting held on the 25th February 2021 
were approved as an accurate record. 

3.2 AE queried where Primary Care Clinical Audit Group 
(PCCAG) reported to. CGi advised that this team was within 
the Transformation Directorate. HG advised that this group 
reported into Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG).  

4. Matters Arising 

4.1 17/12/2020, Item 4.2, Integrated Reporting Tool to 
include ILP data and linked with emergency hospital 
attendances and admissions.  

Item to remain open. 

4.2 25.02.2021, Item 5.3, Presentation on the Impact and 
Investment Fund (IIF) Indicators to be brought to the 
PCCC in April 2021.  This item was on the agenda for this 
meeting. 

Item to be closed. 

4.3 25.02.2021, Item 5.11, In terms of paramedics under the 
ARR Scheme, CG advised that it suited paramedics to 
work on a rotational basis due to the experience they 
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gained. CG asked if additional information on this could 
be brought back to PCCC 

Item to remain open. 

5.  Covid Virtual Ward  

5.1 HLR explained that the Covid Virtual Ward intended to 
identify a condition called silent hypoxia, where people 
became unwell due to reduced oxygen. HLR detailed a case 
study in which a patient on the Covid Virtual Ward was 
identified as having silent hypoxia at day seven on the ward. 
The patient was contacted by a GDoc clinician and was 
subsequently admitted to the hospital for treatment. HLR 
explained that the early capture of silent hypoxia supported 
the patients’ recovery and reduced the risk of being admitted 
to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU). 

5.2 HLR explained that, initially, the Covid Virtual Ward was not 
open to residential care homes. However, since its inception, 
it had expanded to support the Care Home Sector. HLR 
explained that opening the Covid Virtual Ward up to the Care 
Home Sector gave rise to new difficulties and challenges, 
such as the timeliness of the recording of oxygen saturation 
by the care home staff which didn’t coincide with the Covid 
Virtual Ward timescales. HLR explained that care home staff 
had many competing priorities. 

5.3 MI highlighted that there had been 1,244 patients admitted 
to the Covid Virtual Ward since it commenced in November 
2020. In January, there were over 350 patients in the Ward 
at any one time. The majority of patients were aged between 
50 and 65. MI explained that 16% of patients have had an 
amber or red escalation and had required additional clinical 
input. MI explained that the patients who had been admitted 
to the hospital following the Covid Virtual Ward had an 
average length of stay of four days.  

5.4 MI highlighted that there had been a lot of positive feedback 
and 96% of the patients who had been on the Ward would 
recommend the service to somebody else. 

5.5 HLR explained that, when the ward first opened, there were 
issues in the lead time between a person testing positive to 
Covid-19 and receiving their pulse oximeter; resulting in the 
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delivery provider being changed. In addition to this, HLR 
emphasised that patient engagement within the first 24 
hours was crucial and patients needed prompt 
communication to ensure they understood the importance of 
recording the oxygen saturation levels. HLR explained that 
there was an onboarding process within 24 hours. Some 
patients had not understood the importance of recording the 
oxygen saturation levels if they did not feel very unwell.  

5.6 HLR explained that if a patient had not submitted any data 
within 24 hours, they would be referred back to Primary 
Care. 

5.7 MI highlighted the feedback that had been received from the 
patients on the Covid Virtual Ward. MI said that the feedback 
was mostly positive and that, overall, the patients reported 
having felt reassured at being monitored. Many patients who 
had silent hypoxia didn't understand the severity of their 
condition as they didn't feel unwell.  

5.8 MI explained that some outstanding issues were being 
resolved. These issues were largely around ensuring a fully 
equitable service for patients in care homes and with 
learning disabilities, where additional support was required 
to submit the oxygen saturation readings.  

5.9 HLR explained that the process could have been simplified 
if there was one single clinical system in use; however, 
having multiple clinical systems in the county meant that 
support was required from GP colleagues to identify patients 
that were suitable for the Covid Virtual Ward.  

5.10 MI summarised that the current model provided by GDoc 
and Baywater was contracted to be in place until the end of 
June 2021. There had been national guidance to provide a 
Covid Oximetry at Home model until March 2022. 

5.11 AE asked for further detail on the inclusion of new national 
guidance on budesonide prescribing. HLR explained that 
taking an asthma inhaler had proved to reduce the likelihood 
of needing urgent medical care and to reduce the recovery 
period after early Covid. 
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5.12 JC asked how those who were digitally excluded would have 
been managed on the Covid Virtual Ward, particularly those 
with learning disabilities. MI responded that there was a 
model in place where patients who were unable to use a 
smartphone or a tablet could have a telephone call from 
Baywater twice a day to take their reading from them and 
input the reading on the platform on the patients’ behalf. 

5.13 JC asked if the data from the Covid Virtual Ward had been 
linked to the data of patients being referred to the hospital. 
HLR responded that we work closely with the secondary 
care colleagues. HLR added that there were several aspects 
to the ward which needed to be joined up.  

5.14 CG asked for detail on the modelling that was used to 
determine that 3000 pulse oximeters was the correct number 
to distribute into the community. HLR responded that there 
were many pulse oximeters currently being held in Primary 
Care that were not being used, however, this was preferable 
to not having enough pulse oximeters to deal with peaks. CG 
added that there should be a process whereby we can 
increase the number as required in the event of another 
peak, and there should be a process to evaluate this after 
June 2021.  

5.15 MI explained that Gloucestershire's pulse oximeters were 
provided from the national stockpile, and the number was 
based on the size of the population.  Additional pulse 
oximeters were commissioned through the Baywater 
contract based on a plan of prevalence that was seen locally 
in wave 1. In terms of pulse oximeter decontamination, MI 
explained that they were decontaminated when they arrived 
back at the practice. They can be reused when they have 
been decontaminated. 

5.16 AE asked if there was a possibility of other conditions also 
being managed by having a virtual model. HLR responded 
that models for virtual wards were being looked at for 
diabetes, and older people with complex needs. HLR added 
that the learning from Covid Virtual Wards could be applied, 
however, in practice it may not work well with complex 
illnesses. 
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5.17 RESOLUTION: The committee noted the contents of the 
Covid Virtual ward presentation. 

6.  Impact and Investment Fund (IIF) 

6.1 SR explained that the Impact Investment Fund (IIF) was 
similar to the Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) in that it 
provides financial rewards subject to achieving certain 
outcomes, and was implemented in October 2020 by 
NHSE/I. The implementation date had been delayed due to 
Covid-19.  

6.2 SR explained that the key principle of the IIF scheme was 
around the preventative activity that could be done at a 
practice level influenced through the Primary Care Networks 
(PCNs). SR highlighted that the IIF scheme represented a 
significant income for the PCNs. The IIF scheme was worth 
£24m for the year 2020/21, however, this would rise to 
£300m by 2023/24. 

6.3 SR explained that the IIF scheme had a number of key 
indicators, that would change each year. There would be 
some negotiation between the BMA and NHSE/I each year 
regarding these.  SR summarised that funds released could 
be used for workforce, additional services or core member 
practices. SR listed the six IIF indicators for 2020/21.   

6.4 SR explained that a dashboard had been released for PCNs 
to use and track their progress against the indicators.  

6.5 SR summarised the documentation which had been 
released for 2021/22.  

6.6 SR explained that funding for the year 2021/22 was 
restrained to £50m. SR detailed the indicators for 2021/22 
and observed that they would be challenging for some PCNs 
to achieve. 

6.7 AE request further clarification on the meanings of the 
prevalence and the list size adjustments. SR responded that 
these adjustments were to support PCNs who had a higher 
prevalence of the issue and large list sizes. Therefore, if 
there was a higher prevalence, the funding would be 
increased accordingly; a network that had twice the 
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prevalence of the national average would get twice the 
payment. 

6.8 AE asked if the national indicators would create a conflict in 
achieving community indicators. SR responded that the 
indicators may create further work for the networks however 
they should not create conflicts in achieving community 
indicators. HG added that there was an expectation for the 
IIF to incorporate local community needs in addition to the 
nationally mandated indicators; however, this had not yet 
been included.  

6.9 CG stated that the IIF was in addition to the QOF  there could 
be a potential for a crossover or conflict with some of the 
previous determinants and indicators; which could result in 
a double payment being made. 

6.10 JC emphasised the importance of ensuring the quality of 
care when meeting these indicators. JC asked how the 
quality and outcomes would be ensured. HG responded that 
expectations needed to be clear, such as specifying the skill 
level required to undertake specific tasks, so the quality was 
not reduced in favour of meeting targets.  

6.11 HLR explained the benefits of taking a stratified approach to 
ensuring patients were seen by the most appropriate 
clinician. 

6.12 RESOLUTION: The members noted the contents of the 
Impact and Investment Fund 

7. Primary Care Infrastructure Report  

7.1 AH explained that the annual programme formed part of the 
long-term Primary Care Infrastructure Plan which was 
approved in October 2019, and covered the strategic 
priorities until March 2026. AH explained that the annual 
report set out the progress that had been made during 
2020/21. 

7.2 AH highlighted that the Cinderford Medical Centre, with a list 
size of 15,000 patients, had opened in August 2020. AH 
further highlighted that the building work on the £10m 
Primary Care development on Prestbury Road in 
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Cheltenham had commenced in October 2020. The 
Prestbury Road development was expected to open at the 
end of December 2021. 

7.3 AH explained that some of the planned schemes had 
experienced significant challenges. Unfortunately, the 
proposed colocation of the surgeries in Brockworth and 
Hucclecote could not be progressed, as the landowners 
were no longer able to sell a parcel of land. Following review 
and involvement of CCG, each Practice was now pursuing 
separate schemes and the proposed single site solution was 
no longer deliverable. 

7.4 In terms of the plan for 2020/21, AH summarised that the 
new Quayside Development was expected to open at the 
end of June 2021.  

7.5 AH explained that subject to planning approval, building 
work on a Coleford Primary Care development would 
commence during January 2022. AH suggested there may 
be a proposal to use this development to further develop our 
understanding of delivering a net-zero carbon building. 

7.6 DM provided an update on the Stroud Town Centre 
development, in which a reconverted shop unit was being 
developed into a single Primary Care site for two general 
practices. The developers had advised they had 
experienced some delays regarding the vacation date of the 
current tenant; however, this had now been resolved.  The 
work on this development was expected to commence 
during August 2021 with the expectation that the 
development would be completed in Autumn 2022. 

7.7 In terms of the Improvement Grant projects, DM explained 
two Improvement Grant projects from 2019/20 had been 
delayed, however, they were now completed. These projects 
were extensive refurbishments and extensions of the  
Chipping Surgery and the Alney Practice. DM highlighted 
that Bartongate had completed an Improvement Grant 
project which had provided space for three new consulting 
rooms and a waiting area at the Bartongate site. 
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7.8 DM explained that there had been a windfall from the sale of 
St Pauls and NHSE/I had agreed with the CCG that this 
could be used for Primary Care projects in the county.  

7.9 DM explained that several Improvement Grant proposals 
were nearing the end of the approval process with NHSE/I. 
These include the refurbishment and extension of 
Marybrook Medical Centre; the refurbishment and two-
storey extension of Quedgeley Medical Centre; the 
refurbishment of Frithwood surgery to increase the number 
of clinical consultation rooms completed; the refurbishment 
and extension of Underwood Surgery; a small extension of 
Rendcomb Surgery; and various improvement works at 
Hilary Cottage Surgery. DM stated that these projects 
totalled approximately £1.5m.  

7.10 AH explained that the Primary Care Infrastructure 
programme was challenging and despite the challenges of 
the Covid-19 pandemic, there has been significant progress 
made. AH highlighted that the Primary care Infrastructure 
Plan had been discussed and supported by the Primary Care 
Operation Group (PCOG).  

7.11 CG asked for an update on the Minchinhampton Surgery 
development, which was expected to have commenced 
already. AH explained that unfortunately, this development 
had not yet received planning permission. 

7.12 CG expressed disappointment that the Brockworth and 
Hucclecote proposal had not been able to progress.  AH 
agreed that this was disappointing and, due to challenges in 
securing the one single site in an appropriate location, two 
sites were now required. AH explained that potential options 
had already been identified; one which needed to be looked 
into with regards to a Section 106 in Brockworth. AH was 
working closely with the local council's development 
department Head of Planning. In terms of the Hucclecote 
site, there was an option being explored. AH added that lack 
of available sites and growing costs of land and construction 
was becoming increasingly challenging; therefore the 
development of existing sites was being encouraged.  
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7.13 AH presented photographs of the current Primary Care 
developments which were underway.   

7.14 JC queried the affordability of the plan. AH responded that 
the finance was an estimate and, over time, costs would 
fluctuate. AH explained that the principal risk in the Primary 
Care Infrastructure Plan plan was the rising cost of 
construction. 

7.15 RESOLUTION: The members noted the contents of the 
Primary Care Infrastructure Report 

8. Primary Care Delegated Financial Report 

8.1 CL explained that the report for the year-end for 2021 
showed an overall underspend of £307k against the budget 
that was set by NHSE/I. This financial position was based on 
the budget set by NHSE/I under the interim financial 
framework for Covid-19, which differed from the normal 
budget setting process. CL explained that within the financial 
report, several variances were due to the way that the 
budget was set under the interim framework. 

8.2 CL explained there was growing expenditure on the PCN 
additional roles which was expected; however, there was a 
small underspend reported due to the recruitment being 
slightly slower than was anticipated. 

8.3 CL explained that other costs continued to grow such as the 
increasing cost of waste disposal and premises costs. CL 
observed that increasing costs in construction would impact 
the costs relating to premises going forward.  

8.4 RESOLUTION: The members noted the contents of the 
Primary Care Delegated Financial Report 

9.  Quality Report 

9.1 MAE explained that there was a nationally directed review of 
the local safeguarding arrangements underway; the 
ambition of this was to further develop an integrated ICS 
approach to safeguarding across the health community. It 
was expected that this would make it easier for partners and 
Primary Care colleagues to engage with the local 
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safeguarding arrangements. The CCG Safeguarding Team 
were producing a Safeguarding Newsletter for Primary Care 
which was an effective way to ensure Primary Care were 
kept updated with the latest safeguarding information. 

9.2 MAE explained that the previous Serious Case Reviews for 
children’s safeguarding had been replaced by Rapid 
Reviews; which were completed within 14 days of an 
incident being reported. MAE highlighted that this process 
enabled quick learning opportunities. MAE explained that a 
local practice review on child sexual exploitation had been 
submitted to the national panel for scrutiny. MAE highlighted 
that the Chief Social Worker for England had personally 
commended the CCG on the work that had been done and 
the quality of the report that had been submitted; which will 
be used as an exemplar across the country for others to 
follow. 

9.3 MAE explained that the Patient Advice and Liaison Service 
(PALS) had observed a significant increase in contacts. To 
deal with the increased workload an additional member of 
staff had been employed in the PALS Team. In quarter four 
of 2020/21 PALS received 348 calls. In addition to this, there 
were 255 calls regarding Covid-19 vaccinations. 

9.4 In terms of Patient Experience and Engagement, MAE 
highlighted that the GP survey had now finished. This will 
show how patient experience has changed from previous 
years particularly considering the changing way in which 
Primary Care has been delivered over the last year.  

9.5 MAE explained that Friends, Families and Travellers had 
launched a new tool to support PCNs to assess and improve 
their work with Inclusion Health groups. The tool enables 
PCNs to assess their performance across 22 metrics. They 
are provided with a bespoke guide to support them to embed 
action on tackling health inequalities as part of their everyday 
activities. 

9.6 MAE highlighted that report included a summary of the 
Healthwatch priorities for the year 2021/22. MAE also 
highlighted that Healthwatch research findings referred to 
were valuable. 
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9..7 MAE highlighted that no Gloucestershire practices had 
required interventions or visits from CQC; regular CQC 
inspections were suspended during Covid-19 with focused 
interventions where necessary. MAE highlighted that CQC 
had indicated that they currently have no concerns with 
Gloucestershire GP practices. 

9.8 In terms of Primary Care Education, MAE highlighted that 
nine practice nurses were undertaking the CARE 
(connected, authentic, resilient, and empowered) 
Leadership Programme and eight third-year adult nursing 
students were on placements in Primary Care. A key priority 
for the ICS was to expand student capacity. MAE explained 
that she was working with the Local Workforce Action Board 
(LWAB) to look at increasing placement opportunities in 
Primary Care for students. 

9.9 MAE explained that most of the CCG’s prescribing support 
team had been redeployed to support the Local Vaccination 
Service sites. However, the focus was starting to return 
towards business as usual which included developing the 
prescribing savings plan. MAE explained that there may be 
capacity for savings amongst appliances and dressings. HG 
added that targeted benchmarking data would be 
commencing. 

9.10 MAE highlighted that, in terms of infection prevention control, 
the infection rates for Influenza, Norovirus, Clostridium 
Difficile, and Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus 
(MRSA) for 2020-21 were lower than those of the previous 
year. MAE explained that the Care Home Infection 
Prevention Control Team were being well received and they 
were working closely with Primary Care colleagues to ensure 
joined-up support for care homes. 

9.11 JC highlighted the excellent learning from the Heathwatch 
Gloucestershire survey, particularly on the way GP practices 
communicate and interact with patients. JC queried how the 
learning from the national understanding was going to be 
taken into account locally, in particular around access to 
Primary Care. HG agreed that the learning from the 
Healthwatch survey was valuable and there could be further 
value in undertaking a small survey in terms of 
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understanding how access was being delivered now at a 
practice level.  

9.12 AE observed that the Healthwatch report had drawn 
attention to the limitations of the E-consult platform which 
was not considered to be user-friendly. AE stated that this 
platform should be improved.  

9.13 CL explained that there had been a swift rollout of both video 
consultations and E-consult during the Covid-19 pandemic. 
Since the rollout, work had been undertaken by the CCG 
Digital Team to obtain feedback from General Practice and 
patients, in addition to the Healthwatch information., The 
feedback about video consultations was very positive from 
many people. The digital team have pulled together a review 
that sought to maintain digital options but improve them, but 
this would need IT service transformation activity.  HG added 
there was some geographical variation and the digital offer 
in certain rural areas was better received than in some of the 
urban areas. NB explained that Healthwatch had raised the 
concerns with E-consult and formal plans to make the 
desired improvements had not yet been determined. 

ACTION: Verbal update on E-Consult to be brought to 
PCCC in June 2021.  

9.14 MAE explained that research undertaken by Sheffield 
University had identified a significant shift of face to face 
work from Primary Care to the Community Nursing Service 
as a result of increasing virtual working in General Practice. 

9.15 MAE highlighted that planning for the 2021/22 winter 
Influenza vaccinations had commenced and the programme 
had been exploring the possibility of administration of a 
Covid-19 booster vaccination at the same time. 

9.16 RESOLUTION: The members noted the contents of the 
Primary Care Quality Report 

 Any Other Business 

 There was no other business 

 The meeting closed at 3:50 pm 

 The next meeting will take place on the 24th June 2021 
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee Matters Arising – February 2021 
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Agenda Item 4 
Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) 

Matters Arising – June 2021 
 

Reference Item Description Action 
with 

Due Date Status 

17.12.2020 4.2 An integrated reporting tool which included ILP data 
and linked with emergency hospital attendances and 
admissions will be would be factored in to the quality 
dashboard the following year. ACTION. HG  
Update 17th December 2020: JW advised that there 
had not yet been any national movement on the 
dashboard.  

HG June 
2021 

Open 

25.02.2021 5.11 In terms of paramedics under the ARR Scheme, CG 
advised that it suited paramedics to work on a 
rotational basis due to the experience they gained. CG 
explained that it could be perceived that we would 
allow a succession on band 6 paramedics rather than 
upgrading to a band 7. CG asked if additional 
information on this could be brought back to PCCC. 
ACTION: JW 

JW August 
2021 

Open  
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 Agenda Item 5 

  

Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
 

Meeting Date Thursday 25th June 2021 
 

Report Title  Update on Learning Disability Directed 
Enhanced Service – Annual Health Checks 
 

Executive Summary The Learning Disability Directed Enhanced 
Service (DES) was first introduced in 2008/09.  
The current enhanced service is designed to 
encourage practices to identify all patients aged 14 
and over with learning disabilities, to maintain a 
learning disabilities 'health check' register and 
offer them an annual health check, which will 
include producing a health check action plan. 
 
In Gloucestershire there are 4,167 people (all 
ages) registered with a learning disability on GP 
registers.  Of this 3,803 would be eligible (age 14 
+) for an annual health check. 
 
The Primary Care Clinical Audit Group (PCCAG) 
audit conducted in April 20211 indicated practices 
completed annual health checks on 74% of the 
people registered with a learning disability on GP 
registers.  
 
The NHS England target in 2020/2021 was 67% 
and is 75% in 2021/2022. 
 
The CCG LD AHC project group, led by  

                                                           
1 Data extracted by PCCAG from the Gloucestershire CCG Trust TPP and EMIS reporting systems on 

01/04/2021 (will only include data up to and including 31/03/2021).   Data extracted from 71 out of 72 
practices (Blakeney Surgery - L84029 missing as they have a VISION Clinical System) 
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Dr Mala Ubhi and Cheryl Hampson, have 
developed a service improvement driver diagram 
(Diagram 1) which outlines the plan to achieve the 
NHSE target in 2021/22. 
 

Key Issues 
 

 This report outlines the work of the Annual 
Health Check Project (which reports into the 
Learning Disability and Autism Clinical 
Programme (LDAP) and to the Enhanced 
Services Review Group in relation to the LD 
DES) and the steps which have been 
undertaken during the last year to ensure the 
NHSE Key performance indicator was met and 
to reduce health inequalities faced by this 
patient population. 

 To outline the planned stepped approach in 
2021/22 to achieve target for LD checks.  
 

Risk Issues: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Workforce competency – The Strategy Group 
will ensure practice staff are supported to 
deliver high quality annual health checks by 
providing resources and advice.  

 Numbers on the register – the number of young 
people 14-17 on the register is relatively low. 
For some conditions they are automatically 
included within the register, but  
patients/families are not made aware at 
transition.  Further work on diagnosis of 
Learning Disability by paediatricians is being 
reviewed by the LD AHC Project Group. 
 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

There are no conflicts of interest in relation to this 
paper. 
 

Financial Impact The payment for the Learning Disabilities Health 
Check Scheme for Practices that sign up to the 
Learning Disability ES increased from £116 to 
£140 per health check in 2017/18. The primary 
care budget for 2020-2021 was £284,981.  
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The spend for completed health checks reported 
on Calculating Quality Reporting Service (CQRS) 
in 2020-21 to date is £213,640.  
 
Other sources of funding for practices in relation to 
Learning Disabilities: 
 
1. The Investment & Impact Fund (IIF) forms 

part of the Network Contract Enhanced Service 
(DES)2.  

2. QOF Quality Improvement domain 2020/21 –  
supporting people with learning disabilities. 
 

Legal Issues 
(including NHS 
Constitution)  

Gloucestershire CCG needs to act within the terms 
of the Delegation Agreement with NHS England 
dated 26 March 2015 for undertaking the functions 
relating to Primary Care Medical Services and has 
therefore worked within this remit in the 
commissioning of this enhanced service. 
 
It is a statutory requirement under the Equality Act 
2010 and the NHS and Social Care Act 2008 that 
public sector agencies make ‘reasonable 
adjustments’ to their practice that will make their 
services as accessible and effective as they would 
be for people without disabilities. AHCs are a 
reasonable adjustment that GP Practices can 
make3.  
 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

People with learning disabilities can face health 
inequalities and are less likely to proactively seek 
help or understand the reasons for addressing 
health issues. The annual health check is a 
reasonable adjustment that appears to be effective 
in the detection and early intervention of potentially 
treatable health needs. 

                                                           
2 Guidance can be found at: Report template - NHSI website (england.nhs.uk) 
3 Public Health England have produced a series of guidance sharing information, ideas and good 

practice in making reasonable adjustments for people with learning disabilities in specific health 
service areas. https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/reasonable-adjustments-for-people-with-a-
learning-disability  
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Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

There are no negative impacts anticipated. 

Impact on 
Sustainable 
Development 

There are no negative impacts anticipated. 

Patient and Public 
Involvement 

Key stakeholders and experts by experience (via 
the Learning Disability Partnership Board) and 
VCS organisations (such as Kingfisher Treasure 
Seekers and Inclusion Gloucestershire) are 
actively involved in this programme. Co-production 
is the heart of the Learning Disability Assessment 
Clinical Programme approach. 
 

Recommendation The Committee is asked to note the contents of 
this report and the model of care delivery in 
2021/22. 

Author Cheryl Hampson and Jeanette Giles 
 

Designation Outcome Manager – Integrated Disabilities 
Commissioning 
And 
Head of Primary Care Contracting 

Sponsoring Directors 
(if not author) 

Kim Forey, Director of Integration 
Helen Goodey, Director of Locality Development &  
Engagement 
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 Agenda Item 5 

  

Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
Thursday 25th June 2021 

 
 

1. Introduction 
  

1.1 The Learning Disability directed enhanced service (DES) is designed to 
encourage practices to identify patients with learning disability and offer 
them an annual health check.   The aim is to identify people who may 
need more health support and who may otherwise have health conditions 
that go undetected or that require reasonable adjustments to navigate 
their way through the health care environment to manage their health 
condition safely and effectively.   
 
In the UK the legislative framework (Equalities Act, 2010) requires all 
NHS providers to make reasonable adjustments to be made to policies 
and practice in order to provide fair access and treatment to people with 
learning disabilities and other protected characteristics. The annual 
health check is a reasonable adjustment.  
 

  

2. Executive Summary / Purpose 
  

2.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It is important to continue the momentum and deliver at least 75% annual 
health checks for patients with learning disabilities in 2021-2022.  This 
patient group has lower levels of health literacy and self-advocacy skills, 
which is likely to put these patients at greater risk of unintended 
consequences from the necessary safety measures in place to deal with 
the covid-19 pandemic. 
 
Public Health England report4 that: 

 people with learning disabilities have higher rates of hospital 

episodes than other people and longer stays,  

 they occupy disproportionately more bed days than average for 

their numbers,  

 these are focussed in some specific clinical specialties (medicine, 

paediatrics, dentistry),  

                                                           
4 https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/learning-disabilities  
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2.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
2.3.1 
 
 
 
 
2.4 
 
 
 
 
2.5 
 
 
 
 

 a higher than average proportion of admissions for people with 

learning disabilities start as unplanned emergencies,  

 a higher than average proportion are emergency admissions for 

conditions which should be avoidable with good personal and 

primary care.  

 

The DES sets out what should be included in Annual Health Checks. 
Articles 5 states as a minimum these must include: 
 

 A review of physical and mental health, which includes: 
1. Health promotion advice 
2. Chronic illness and system enquiry 
3. Physical examination 
4. Consideration of whether patient suffers from epilepsy,  
5. Consideration of behaviour and mental health, and 
6. A check for any specific syndromes (i.e. conditions that 

persons with patient’s specific Learning Disability diagnosis 
are predisposed to), 

 Production of a Health Action Plan, 

 A check on appropriateness of prescribed medications, 

 A review of coordination arrangements for secondary care 
services, 

 A review of any transitional arrangements that took place when a 
patient turned 18. 
 

The Directions state that when carrying out Annual Health Checks GPs 
should follow ‘The Cardiff Protocol’ or similar protocol agreed by local 
NHS Commissioning Board or the ‘National Electronic Health Check ( 
Learning Disabilities) Template’ 
 
A G-care LD Annual Health Check Specific Pathway has been developed 
for practices to use based on feedback received in September and 
November 2020 Listening events.  https://g-
care.glos.nhs.uk/pathway/998/resource/11#chapter_7450 
 
Annual Health Checks for people with a learning disability are important 
in improving the quantity and quality of life.  The population of people 
with a learning disability in Gloucestershire have significantly reduced 
health inequalities gap compared to the national picture (Gloucestershire 
LeDeR 2018-2019 Annual Report), and this is due to the extensive 
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2.6 
 
 
 

 
2.7 
 
 
 
 

programme to reduce health inequalities that has been developed in 
Gloucestershire – underpinned by the Primary Care annual health check. 
 
Continuing to deliver annual health checks should be planned and 
delivered using a person centred approach to what works for the patient, 
their support staff/family and the practice whilst mitigating any continued 
risk of exposing people with a learning disability to covid-19. 
 
In addition, there is an expectation from NHS England that there is 10% 
year on year growth of LD registers. In 2018-2019 there were 3361 
people on the LD registers.  This equates to a 19% increase in 2 years 
of Gloucestershire’s LD Register. 

3. 
 
3.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Performance 2020-2021  
 
Learning Disability Register numbers by age bracket is shown in Table 
1.   

 
 
Forest of Dean has the most people with a learning disability (n536) 
registered, of this number only 22 are under 18.  This picture is seen 
across all the PCNs with relatively low numbers of children and young 
people (CYP) registered as having a learning disability. The LD AHC 
Project group recognises that the number of CYP on the Learning 
disability registers is relatively low.  This is seen as a national area of 
improvement. 
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3.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.5 
 
 
 
 
 
4. 
 
 
4.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
% of LD patients with an Annual Health Check between 01/04/20 - 
31/03/21 (Percentage based on Number of patients on the QOF Learning 
Disabilities Register): 
 
0-13 14-17 18 and Over All ages aged 14+ 

8.2% 62.0% 81.8% 74.2% 80.5% 

 
% of Patients on the QOF Learning Disabilities Register and a Annual 
Health Check recorded between 01/04/20- 31/03/21, with a LD Health 
Action plan Completed or Reviewed between 01/04/20- 10/03/21, 
(Percentage based on Number of patients on the QOF Learning 
Disabilities Register and an Annual Health Check recorded between 
01/04/20- 31/03/21): 
 
0-13 14-17 18 and Over All ages aged 14+ 

63.3% 70.3% 79.4% 78.8% 79.0% 

 
Gloucestershire is highlighted as best practice in relation to Learning 
disability AHC and NHS England (NHSE) has asked permission to share 
locally developed resources. A South West Collaborative has been set 
up by NHSE and Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) and 
Gloucestershire have been participating in these forums on a regular 
basis. 
 
In summary, the % of LD Annual Health Check performance during  
2020/21 was the best ever achieved in Gloucestershire.  This is an  
extremely good achievement given the pandemic, and the challenges 
practices have faced on top of their normal workloads.   
 
 
Gloucestershire Learning Disabilities Annual health check model 
of care delivery 2021/22 
 
The processes that were put in place to manage the pandemic are 
important and will continue to be available to practices to utilise  
for the foreseeable future. However, it may be appropriate to make  
reasonable adjustments to these measures for patients with a learning 
disability or autism.  This can include allowing a person with learning 
disabilities or autism to bring an advocate or carer to a face-to-face  
appointment, even if patients are generally not permitted to do so as  
part of social distancing or infection control measures.  
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4.2 

 
We are proposing a stepped approach to delivery of annual health  
checks based on the covid-19 risk assessment as detailed in the  
toolkit available on G:Care.  This is detailed in the flow chart below. 
 

 
 

 Patients who can safely be assessed remotely should be.   

 Patients who present a clinical risk at initial review (clinical  

review of the pre-health check questionnaire) or on completion of virtual health check 

should be invited to the surgery or offered a video consultation  

(if that medium can be managed by the patient / carer).  Video  

consultation should only be used where physical examination is  

not core to assessment and where communication skills are good enough to support this 

method. 

 Patients who present a high clinical risk should be invited to the  

practice for a face-to-face review.  Where these patients are  

shielding or a have a high risk of Covid-19 infection,  

consideration should be given to on-line consultation and a  

clinical decision made on the balance of risk and benefit.  

Reviews should all be conducted in line with the DES specification.   

 
 

4.3 
 
 

Further guidance issued on the 18th May 2020 by NHS England 
highlighted that the default expectation is that as the NHS moves to 
restore critical services these checks will be face to face, but where there 
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4.4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
4.5 

are clinical reasons as to why it would be inappropriate to bring a patient 
into the surgery, checks may be done remotely with as much of the 
physical examination completed as is possible in the individual 
circumstances, and payment can still be made.  
 
It is proposed that the activity undertaken to-date becomes business as 
usual, and that the focus for the LD project team for this year will be in 
three core areas:  
1) Meeting the target,  
2) Resources,  
3) CYP and transitions.   
 
As shown in diagram 2 below 
 
Diagram 1 - LD AHC Service Improvement Driver Diagram 

 
 
 
In addition to the service improvement model the project team have a 
robust communication plan scheduled for this year.  Key Messages 
include; 
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 If you have a learning disability and are over 14 years old then you 
are entitled to an annual health check with your GP. 

 You need to be added to the GP Learning Disability register first in 
order to be invited for an annual health check.  

 Being on the register doesn’t affect financial benefits but it helps 
the GP surgery and other health staff to make reasonable 
adjustments to support your health care ensuring we can meet your 
needs. 

 People with a learning disability often have poorer physical and 
mental health than other people – a health check can help keep 
you healthy. 

 You can ask for key information (if you tell your GP) to be shared 
with other health professionals via the Summary Care Record with 
additional information – you need to give consent for this.  This 
means you only tell us once! 

 You can access information about Annual Health Checks via the 
GP G – Care Learning Disability webpage, and the website called 
Supercharged Me. 
 

 
5. Recommendations 
  

5.1 The Committee is asked to note the contents of this report and the model 
of care delivery in 2021/22. 
 

  
6. Appendices 

 
Appendix 1 – Further information from NHS England about other sources 
of funding for practices to support patients with a learning disability. 
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Updated Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) 
v4.3

published 20.5.21

Jeanette Giles

Head of Primary Care Contracting
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NHSE/I letter 13.5.21 - key messages

• GP practices must all ensure they are offering face to 

face appointments 

• Patients’ input into choice of consultation mode should 

be sought and practices should respect preferences for 

face to face care unless there are good clinical reasons 

to the contrary, e.g. presence of COVID symptoms

• All practice receptions should be open to patients, 

adhering to social distancing and IPC guidance

• There was a recommendation for practices to review 

existing telephone and online access routes.  Example 

scripts are available in a communications toolkit
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NHSE letter (cont’d)

Annex A of the letter stated that as a minimum the 

following information should be provided and 

maintained on all practice websites:

• How to contact the GP practice and ask for help;

• How face-to-face or walk-in services can be 
accessed.
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SOP (v4.3) published 20.5.21

The latest version of SOP (v4.3) includes the following:

• All GP practices must ensure they are offering a blended approach of f2f and 
remote appointments

• Patients and clinicians have a choice of consultation mode.  Patients’ input 
into this choice should be sought and practices should respect preferences 
for f2f or remote care unless there are good clinical reasons to the contrary

• Patients should be treated consistently regardless of mode of access.  This 
includes consistency of processes.  E.g. patients can be supported to 
complete a triage questionnaire by reception staff on the phone or f2f, using 
the same process as patients that contact the practice via an online access 
route.

• Practices should continue to prioritise patient care based on need and to 
enable care to be delivered by the most appropriate team member or 
service.  To avoid queues and crowded waiting rooms, remote triage and 
patient navigation should be used wherever possible, with patient preference 
of triage of and consultation mode taken into account.   

• Information on how to access GP services should be kept up to date on 
practice websites
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Local position

Gloucestershire practices have been seeing patients f2f if clinically appropriate.

This is evidenced by a strong recovery in GP appointments against the 2019/20 

baseline since September 2020.  Gloucestershire practices are currently 

providing more F2F than the national average

 

 Total Appts Appts per 

‘000 

% GP % F2F 

Feb 2020 Glos 287,072 453 48% 74% 

Feb 2021 Glos 280,035 421 50% 60% 

Mar 2020 Glos 287,028 459 49% 66% 

Mar 2021 Glos 339,645 511 50% 60% 

Feb 2020 National 23,809,758 409 52% 81% 

Feb 2021 National 23,583,474 391 52% 55% 

Mar 2020 National 23,771,858 408 53% 67% 

Mar 2021 National 28,377,307 471 52% 56% 
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General Practice Workload

Feedback from Gloucestershire practices is they are 
facing extremely high demand for services and are 
working longer and harder than ever. 

The CCG appreciate how hard Gloucestershire practices 
are working and to support them we have launched a 
local media campaign ‘Help your GP surgery to help you’ 
https://www.gloucestershireccg.nhs.uk/help-your-gp-
surgery-to-help-you/

The CCG will continue to support practices through this 
very difficult time of extraordinarily high demand.
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Help your surgery to help you

The campaign gives people advice as to how they can help GP surgery teams:

Call your GP surgery or go online if you need urgent medical help or have an illness that won’t go away

• The surgery will assess your needs over the phone or online so you are cared for by the right person, 

in the right place for your illness

• You may be offered a telephone appointment, e-consultation or face-to-face appointments where there 

is a medical need

• Please try to avoid going to the surgery unless asked to and please respect practice staff who are 

doing their very best in difficult circumstances

• It is not necessary to over-order repeat prescriptions

• Please consider your community pharmacy if you have a minor ailment. Pharmacists are highly 

qualified experts on medicines and can advise if you need to see a GP or use another NHS service

• Visit nhs.uk for helpful information; if your illness is minor, try to manage your symptoms yourself for a 

day or two

• You can make appointments directly with the following services:

• Podiatry

• Appointment and enquiries: 0300 421 8800

• Email: appointments@ghc.nhs.uk

• Physiotherapy

• Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS FT website

• Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS FT website

• Mental health

• Visit Be Well Gloucestershire
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General Practice Workload

We are also taking steps to:

• highlight the pressure on primary care and the impact this will have on the system as a 
whole

• review ARR spend vs available funding and the impact on those areas of greatest 
inequality 

• continue to review appointment data (at the current time we are providing higher than 
average number of appointments for patients)

• develop the local media campaign to emphasise how hard practice staff are working 
and that the service is there to support patients in need. It will provide clarity on when 
patients should seek help from local GP services and the ways of doing this, including 
digital options. It will highlight how GP services work and are structured at this time and 
the rationale for this (the patient’s journey into and through primary care). This will 
include initial digital/phone triage, telephone and online consultation and F2F. We will 
also highlight how patients and the public can help, with clear advice on how they can 
support their surgery and signposting to alternative services as appropriate e.g. 
pharmacy, 111. 

The CCG will continue to support practices through this very difficult time of extraordinarily 
high demand.
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee 
 
 

Meeting Date 24th June 2021 

Report Title Delegated Primary Care Financial Report 

Executive Summary At the end of May 2021, the CCG’s delegated 
primary care co-commissioning budgets were 
breakeven.  
 

Risk Issues: 
Original Risk (CxL) 
Residual Risk (CxL) 

Risk of overspend against the delegated 
budget: 
Original Risk:   3 x 4= 12 
Residual Risk: 3 x 2 = 6 

Management of 
Conflicts of Interest 

None 

Financial Impact The current position has been included within 
the CCG’s overall financial position.  
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(including NHS 
Constitution) 

None 

Impact on Health 
Inequalities 

None 

Impact on Equality 
and Diversity 

None 

Impact on 
Sustainable 
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None 

Recommendation The PCCC is asked to  

 note the content of this report. 
 

Author Andrew Beard  

Designation Deputy Chief Finance Officer 

Sponsoring Director 
(if not author) 

Cath Leech 
Chief Finance Officer 
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee -   June 2021 

Delegated Primary Care Commissioning financial report as at 31st 
May 2021 

 
1 Introduction  
  
1.1 
 

This paper outlines the financial position on delegated primary care 
co-commissioning budgets as at the end of May 2021. 

  
2  

Financial Position 
  
2.1 
 
 
2.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.3 

The financial position as at 31st May 2021 on delegated primary care 
budgets is a year to date breakeven. 
 
The budget arrangements for the 2021/22 financial year have been 
organised into two halves. To date the CCG have only received their 
allocation for the first half of the year (H1). As such, the total figure 
that will be shown in future reports are half of the total expected to 
be received for the whole year, although, it should be noted, this is 
yet to be confirmed. 
 
To ensure the CCG is reporting to NHS England & Improvement 
correctly, the budget allocation received is currently in the process 
of being split across the categories within the delegated budget.  
However, the overall position is one of breakeven. 
 

Detailed budgets will be allocated during June, enabling a more 

detailed analysis on performance in future months.  Currently, this 

reporting will only cover the H1 period above. 

 

As a change was made in the guidance, it should be noted that the 

correct rate for Global Sum payments is £96.78 per weighted patient 

(not £97.28 as per the original guidance).  

 

The value per QOF point has increased to £201.16, and there are 

an additional 98 points available to practices this year. 
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2.5  

 
3 

 
 
Recommendation(s) 
 

3.1 The PCCC are asked to: 
 

 Note the contents of the paper 
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Quality Report 

Page 1 of 17 
 

 
June 2021 

Primary Care Quality Report           

 
Introduction 
 
This report provides assurance to the Primary Care Commissioning Committee and 
Governing Body that quality and patient safety issues are given the appropriate 
priority within Gloucestershire CCG and that there are clear actions to address such 
issues that give cause for concern. 
 
The Quality Report includes County-wide updates on: 
 

 NICE 

 Safeguarding 

 Patient Experience and Engagement  

 Primary Care 

 Prescribing Update 

 Infection Control 

 Immunisation and Vaccination 
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NICE Technology Appraisal (TA) Guidance 

Data correct as of 11/5/2021 

 

The Gloucestershire Joint Formulary is up to date with regards to inclusion of all 
relevant NICE TAs demonstrating that treatments are available in Gloucestershire 
within the required time frame. 

 
 
Clinical Effectiveness Group (CEG) 
 
The last CEG meeting took place on 24th May 2021  
 
The next meeting of the Effective Clinical Commissioning Working Party (ECCP) is 
scheduled for 7th June 2021.  
 
Minutes of both of these meetings will be reported to Quality and Governance 
Committee once available.  

 
Safeguarding 
 
 
Children in Care: Project Group 

A small Children in Care (CiC)  project group has been established, led by the Head 

of Integrated Commissioning for Children & Families. The purpose is to oversee the 

various CiC health work streams that are currently in place to ensure appropriate 

governance and oversight, and this work will form part of a planned re-review of the 

CiC health service towards the end of 2021. The project group will meet monthly and 

work streams include the following: 

 Health Passports / health summaries for care leavers – including possible 
further development of the document and  improving awareness with social 
workers and leaving care workers 

 Permanency (Adoption) team subgroup – including the transfer of the 
service from GHT to GHC and the development of the Named Doctor for CiC 
post 

 Data – to improve the quality of the CiC health data collected by GCC and the 
CiC health teams, improve analysis and explain reasons for the differences in 
data between the 2 organisations 

 Integration – of physical and mental health teams for CiC and exploring a 
different way of working to focus on earlier identification of children who may 
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need additional support and a more needs led service whilst maintaining 
statutory responsibilities 

 Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) - to improve the SDQ 
process  to make sure that it informs the wider assessment of the child, 
identify where children need additional support and demonstrate the progress 
travelled  

 
Primary Care Safeguarding 
 
CCG Safeguarding Newsletter:  
 
CCG Named GP, Dr Katy McIntosh, has led in developing the one page 
Safeguarding Newsletter shared with all Practices by email and all editions available 
on GCare. All editions can be accessed: GCare - Safeguarding News   
 
Primary Care Offer 
 
CCG Named GP is formulating a simplified quality assurance questionnaire in place 
of the requirement to undertake routine safeguarding audit.  
 
Training:  
 
Specifically, we highlight that GP Adult Safeguarding Forums this year have linked to 
learning from SARs (tabled below); briefings included MAPPA awareness, 
Gloucestershire Rape and Sexual Abuse Centre (GRASAC) on sexual violence 
against  older women, GARAS update on refugees and Asylum Seekers in county, 
Safeguarding Adult Review update and an update regarding GSAB High Risk 
Behaviour policy. GP Safeguarding liaison/leads are responsible for cascading this 
back to their Practice.  
 
There is increased uptake from Primary Care of multi and single agency training, 
facilitated and funded by CCG Safeguarding Team.  
 
Safeguarding L3 Adults Single Agency Training: 
2020/21 Q4 = 41 (30 GPs, 11 PNs)    
2021/22 Q1 = 20 booked places: 50 more scheduled (GPs, PNs, Cl Pharmacists) 
 
Safeguarding L3 Children Multi Agency Training: 
2020/21 Q4 = 19 (this is GSCP Inter-agency training) 
We encourage using the GCare Safeguarding - education and training links 
Questions and requests on booking for training can be raised to CCG Safeguarding 
Team email    
 
The CCG’s Safeguarding Annual Report (2020/21) will provide greater detail on 
training compliance over the past year. 
 
Obesity in children 
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Recognising obesity is an increasing problem for children and young people, 
GCCG’s Designated Doctor is leading this focused work area alongside colleagues 
from both provider Trusts. It is estimated 4,627 children aged 5 to 16 years are 
severely obese (BMI > 99.6th centile) in Gloucestershire. In the long term there is a 
negative impact on health and the co-morbidities associated with obesity, with no 
definitive guidance to best manage issues with families in relation to tackling 
increasing a child’s weight gain. Reporting to the Safeguarding Strategic Health 
Group, this task group aims to address when obesity becomes a safeguarding 
problem, how partners work together in early help children and families address the 
problem, and developing a pathway which will help provide guidance for all the 
services working with children and young people. 
 

 
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Children Partnership (GSCP) 
 
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Children Partnership (GSCP) continues to meet using 
virtual platforms. The change in name is intentional to reflect our collaborative and 
joined up approach. The CCG Executive Nurse is Chair of GSCP.  
 
Local Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews / Serious Case Reviews: Publication 
dates amended as of 21/05/2021 
 

Review  Commenced  Theme Publication 
expected  

LSCPR – ‘HB’  November 2020 CIC – placement abuse Completion aim 
July 2021 

 
X1 Rapid Review (RR) on 12th May ’21: Child in Care (10yrs) and concerns raised 
about foster carer’s competency in managing the child’s diabetes. The RR was able 
to identify immediate learning points; learning of national importance to be raised to 
DofE National Panel on foster placement insufficiency.      
 
Links to the GSCP published reports: Gloucestershire Statutory Reviews  
 
Adults Safeguarding Board 
 
Gloucestershire  Safeguarding Adults Board (GSAB) (virtual) meetings continue. 
GSAB Chair has remained a member of the ICS Independent Sector Scrutiny 
Review meeting.   
 
Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SAR) 
 
Themes emerging from the SARs and the thematic audit (tabled below) are 
consistent.  These relate to Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and the need for 
trauma informed working practice, people have early experience of abuse, cope by 
using alcohol and/or drugs, experience loss of children (child protection removal) and 
further suffer through that as bereavement, but do not get timely support. 
Professionals agree that people with this type of history respond better to 1:1 support 
and a less rigid health and social care service. There are problems with sustaining 
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accommodation. Professionals are challenged working with such complexity, and 
despite many good services in Gloucestershire, there is disconnection and disparity 
leading to a fragmented approach.   Gloucestershire are running a virtual conference 
on ACES on 10th June. 
 

Review  Commenced  Referral /  
Theme 

Publication 
expected 

Thematic 
Review – ‘five 
women’ 
(SWOP)  

March 2020  Nelson Trust / ACEs & 
wider vulnerability  

Expected 
September 2021  

SAR – ‘Peter’ 
(PH)  

Nov 2020  Districts / Homelessness Expected 
June/July  2021 

Thematic audit Sept 2020   GHNHSFT / Alcohol 
related deaths  

Ongoing – some 
delay date tbc  

Learning review 
- JK 

Feb 2021 Transitioning: child-adult 
services 

TBC – July 2021 

 
Links to the GSAB published reports: Safeguarding Adult Reviews  
 
Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHR)  
 
Published DHR 
 
The DHR into the unlawful killing of ML, aged 35, by his mother, 65, at their 
Gloucester home in January 2019 has now been published and is available here: 
Safer Gloucestershire Partnership This DHR was commissioned in 2019 and 
concluded in 2020 (approval for publication from Home Office in 2021). Its key 
finding highlighted the impact of alcohol abuse and the difficulty that older parents 
may face when trying to explain their experience of abuse from their grown up child. 
In particular, the barriers of stigma, shame, guilt and feelings of responsibility for 
their abuse and being particularly isolated from support. 
 
Domestic Abuse Partnership and operations 
 
The DA Partnership structure has been revised into 3 tiers order to meet the 
legislative requirements set out in the DA Bill: Strategic Group, Operational Group 
and Consultation Group. 
More information on the DA Bill is available using this link:  Domestic Abuse Bill 
factsheet .  
 
DA Coordinator 
 
The County Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence (DASV) Strategic Coordinator is 
currently developing a DA needs assessment to inform the countywide DA 3 year 
strategy. This coordinating role also progresses single and multi-agency 
recommendations and lessons learned from domestic homicide. Multi Agency Risk 
assessment Conference (MARAC): Glos Constabulary has appointed 2 new decision 
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makers which should address referral capacity and mean that steering groups will re-
commence in June.      
 
 
 

DHR   Commenced  Narrative / key info Publication 
expected 

KD 
(Cheltenham)  

June 2019  Domestic Abuse Related 
Death Review’. 4th Panel 
meeting due 11/12/20 

Draft report in 
progress. 

JL (Stroud)  June 2020 Suicide Case that fits 
Statutory definition for 
DHR  

Panel meetings 
running – 
publication TBC  

SW (Stroud)  July 2020  Suicide Case that fits 
Statutory definition for 
DHR 

Panel meetings 
running – 
publication TBC  

SD (Gloucester)  Sept 2020 Suicide Case that fits 
Statutory definition for 
DHR 

Panel meetings 
running – 
publication TBC  

SCR / DHR 
combined (WT-
2015 and Home 
Office)  

May 2018  Domestic Homicide – 
mother and daughter  
Joint SCR / DHR  
 

DHR – pending 
Home Office QA 
Date TBC .  

 
 
Serious incidents and significant events in Primary Care 
 
Serious Incidents in GP practices are normally referred to as Significant Events. The 
majority of Significant Events are reviewed internally in practices, and some are also 
uploaded to the National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) via a GP 
Eform.   Four NRLS reports were made in Q4 2020/21. 
 

 1 – No Harm 

 2 – Moderate Harm 

 1 - unlabelled 
 
The grading of harm is chosen by GP practices and is a subjective opinion of each 
GP. 
 
The ‘no harm’ report related to an IT issue.  
 
The ‘moderate harm’ incidents both related to discharge summaries. 
 
Wherever possible, NRLS reports are always investigated.  
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Patient Experience and Engagement 
 
PALS contacts 
 
The information presented below provides data up to end Q4 (end March 2021). Q1 
data (April –June 2021) will be presented to the next committee meeting.  
 
Type Q4 19/20 Q1 20/21 Q2 20/21 Q3 20/21  Q4 21/22 

Advice or 

Information 

96 

(PC 25) 

76 

(12 PC) 

88 

(PC 22) 

(PC 3 Covid 

related) 

112 

(PC 22) 

128  

(PC 14) 

Comment 5 

(PC 1) 

6 

(PC 1) 

4 

(PC 3) 

36 

(PC 8) 

15 

(PC 3)  

Compliment 4 

(PC 1/GHAC) 

2 

( PC 1) 

5 

(1 PC) 

9  12 

 

Concern 73 

(PC 19) 

73 

(PC 24) 

101 

(PC 37) 

(PC 5 Covid 

related)  

126 

(PC 37) 

 113  

(PC 31) 

Complaint 

about GCCG 

3 5 6 0 9 

Complaint 

about 

provider 

17 

(PC 1) 

25 

(PC 3) 

23 39 

(PC 8) 

 54 

(PC 7) 

NHSE 

complaint 

responses 

copied to 

GCCG PALS 

11 ** 6** 9 ** 4**  5** 

Gluten Free 0 0 0 1  0 

Other 17 

(PC 2) 

4 14 

 

31  7 
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Q4 2020/2021 GCCG PALS has received 348 contacts. This total does not include 
296 (at 21 May 2021) Covid-19 related contacts since 1 January 2021 (see below).  
 
Q4 continues to see a significant number of enquiries to GCCG PALS. Additional 
staffing from April 2021 is helping to ensure the team has the capacity to respond to 
the increasing number of contacts and complex cases.  The establishment of the 
Integrated Care System in 2022 will necessitate a review of staff establishment if 
additional primary care services are commissioning by the ICS NHS organisation, 
namely NHS Dentistry and Optometry.  
 
  
The complexity of some contacts continues to increase and more are looking for 
dedicated support.  PALS continues to work closely with the Primary Care team in 
supporting patients when needed. It is our intention to prepare an anonymised case 
study of a current case once it has concluded to illustrate the level of complexity.  
 
Q4 General MP contacts totalled 22. These covered commissioning and provision of 
services, access to Mental Health provision, and general enquiries 
 
Compliments received (12) have ranged from thanking staff for their dedicated 
services, treatment received whilst in ED (this has been shared with the Hospitals 
Trust, how the vaccination programme has been implemented and its efficiency and 
thanking all the staff who have worked so hard. 
 
 
In addition to our regular contacts received in Q4 (348) the PALS team has taken an 
additional 296 Covid enquiries to date in calendar year 2021. This runs from 1st 
January to 9th April 2021 and continues to rise. Many of those contacts have been 
from MPs on behalf of constituents. MP enquiries have focussed on the following 
areas: constituents/and or their family members accessing vaccinations, why some 
individuals have not been identified in group 6, in particular people with   conditions 
such as ME, Asthma, Respiratory.  
 
Vitamin B12 – patient experience 
 
In January 2020 new guidance was released on G-Care to support GPs in their 
decision making around both testing and treatment for Vitamin B12.  A pathway was 
also developed to help support the prescription of B12 supplements for those 
requiring it, which took into account the growing evidence that for some patients 
requiring B12 supplementation, oral treatment is as effective as IM injections.  
Consequently, a number of concerns were raised by patients to our PALS team.  The 
PALS cases have been reviewed along with further clinical data to understand the 
extent of the issue.  

Total 

contacts 

226 

(PC 61) 

197 

(PC 47) 

250 358 

(PC 78) 

348 

(PC 60) 
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The data appears to show that the issues faced initially after the introduction of the 
revised guidance seem to have largely resolved. In order to ensure that this is the 
case we have sought feedback from a sample group of patients who had previously 
contacted our PALS service regarding vitamin B12 access. These patients have 
agreed to support our engagement work over the coming weeks.  
 
Friends and Family Test Update (April 2021) 
 
Restarting FFT data submission 
 
Primary dental service providers should start planning to restart FFT data 
submission from the start of July 2021 and to be ready to submit their first month’s 
FFT data in August 2021. Publication of monthly data will resume when the national 
team have collected the first three months’ worth of data, to give the system time to 
bed in (and to be consistent with what has been done for other services). 
 
Practices may want to revisit the revised guidance, which was published in 
September 2019. There isn’t separate guidance for dental practices any more – but 
there is a table in the guidance that sets out the requirements for each service type, 
including dentists (see p24). There is also a handy checklist on p36 for providers 
which may help with preparation for restarting. 
 
FFT FAQs can be found at:  https://www.england.nhs.uk/fft/friends-and-family-test-

development-project-2018-19/faqs/ 

No decision has yet been made about the timing for restarting FFT in GP practices 

yet. 

 
GP Patient Survey 
 
The GP Patient Survey is an independent survey run by Ipsos MORI on behalf of 
NHS England. The survey is sent out to over two million people across England. 
 
Fieldwork for this year’s survey ran from January to March 2021 and results are 
scheduled to be reported in July 2021, with for the first time results available at a 
PCN level. This year’s survey includes questions about patients’ experience of the 
changes to access to GP practices’ services during the pandemic. 
 
 
 
Gloucestershire (HWG) Update 
 
Young Listeners 
 
https://www.healthwatchgloucestershire.co.uk/project/young-listeners/ 
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Healthwatch Gloucestershire has launched a new ‘Young Listeners’ project to find 
out what young people think about the health and social care services they use and 
what changes they would like to see. 
 
Young people aged 16 to 24 who live in Gloucestershire, are invited to apply before 
the end of June 2021, to become a volunteer Young Listener.  Healthwatch 
Gloucestershire wants to recruit Young Listeners from across the county, from a 
wide range of backgrounds, and with varied health, social care and wellbeing needs, 
experiences, and interests. 
 
Young Listeners will be trained and supported to design and deliver the new project 
which will help improve young people’s health and care services in Gloucestershire. 
 
They will decide which areas of health and social care the project will focus on.  They 
will connect with other young people across Gloucestershire and listen to their 
experiences and ideas, and then report back on key themes and ideas for how 
services could do things differently.  Their findings and recommendations for change 
will be shared with those who make decisions about health and social care services 
in the county. 
 
The Young Listeners project is being led by the new Healthwatch Gloucestershire 
Youth Engagement Officer, Jessica Bush. 
 
 
Engagement and Consultation 
 
Fit for the Future (FFTF): Developing specialist hospital services in 
Gloucestershire 
 
The decisions made in March 2021 regarding the Fit for the Future #1 consultation 
included the following Resolution:  
 
Resolution #7: Planned General Surgery. The recommendation is that further work 
should begin to define a new option to deliver: 

 Planned High Risk Upper Gastrointestinal (GI) and Lower Gastrointestinal 
(Colorectal) surgery at Gloucestershire Royal Hospital 

 Planned complex and routine inpatient and day case surgery in both Upper 
and Lower GI (Colorectal) at Cheltenham General Hospital 

 
Joint work is underway between the GCCG Engagement Team and GHT colleagues 
to involve recent and current patients and potential future users of Upper GI inpatient 
services in considering potential solutions for the future configuration of services.  
 
Review of access to urgent care in the Forest of Dean 
 
Following the decision in January 2021 to proceed with the commissioning intention 
to build a new community hospital in the Forest of Dean to replace the two exiting 
hospitals in the District, it was agreed that a review of access to urgent care services 
in the Forest of Dean areas would be undertaken.  
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There has been a significant amount of local interest in getting involved with this 
review and an on-line workshop to help us to consider the urgent care offer for the 
southern areas of the Forest will be independently facilitated by The Consultation 
Institute in mid-June 2021.  
 
 
Get Involved in Gloucestershire (GIG) 
  
Get Involved in Gloucestershire is the local online participation space where people 
can share their views, experiences and ideas about local health and care services. 
Their input will help inform and influence the decisions local NHS organisations 
make. 
 
There are now over 250 people registered as members of GIG.  
 
The Patient Participation Group (PPG) page is proving to be a very useful way to 
share new information with PPGs and to locate resources to help them with their 
work: https://getinvolved.glos.nhs.uk/ppg-network. 
 
The latest development for GIG is the  clinical programme participation page for 
Diabetes https://getinvolved.glos.nhs.uk/diabetes 
  
The intention is to design pages for all CPGs and other ICS projects so that all local 
NHS involvement opportunities are hosted in one place on the GIG platform. 
Discussions are ongoing with the Local Authority ICS partner regarding alignment 
with the Gloucestershire County Council online participation platform, currently under 
development.  
 
 
CQC General Practices 
 
CQC inspections have been suspended during Covid with focused interventions 
where necessary. It is pleasing to note that none of our practices have required any 
interventions or visits from CQC. CQC have indicated that they currently have no 
concerns with our GP practices. 
 
Primary Care Education  
 
The national Continued Professional Development (CPD) funding has now 
transferred directly to employers rather than via HEE. In primary care, GP Practices 
can use their allocated funds to meet CPD demands of their nurses and AHPs. CCG 
Matron for Clinical Learning and Development supports the General Practice Nurses 
(GPN’s) with their CPD requests and career development. 
 
3 Sexual Health update and refresher sessions have been delivered Countywide to 
all GPN’s. These were identified as part of the nursing and allied health professional 
training needs analysis survey. A further 7 are available for bookings up to July 
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2021. Feedback from the sessions have been very positive with the demand high for 
places. 
 
The Parachute Nursing Services managed by GDoC and Practice Nurse 
Coordinators working with the CCG Matron continue to support the COVID-19 
vaccination programme with the teams and provide a service to practices with short 
term staffing crisis.  Intramuscular Injection training remains available but numbers 
are minimal as the capacity has met the demand. 
 
One senior practice nurse team leader has been selected to be part of the national 
‘Guiding Lights’ leadership development programme. She will be the only practice 
nurse out of the 21 participants. 
 
 
Medicines Optimisation & Prescribing Update 
 
Prescribing Costs as of February 2021 
 
Prescribing figures available from ePACT (2-3 months behind) indicate that 
prescribing costs April 2020-February 2021 forecast a growth of £4.7m, an increase 
of  5.7% vs the previous year.  
 
Practice Prescribing Support Team 
 
Since the last reported activity, the vast majority of our prescribing support team 
have been redeployed to support any of the 10 Local Vaccination Service sites 
(LVS), supporting with a wide range of tasks from general admin, to vaccinating. The 
team are continuing to offer LVS support on a gradually reducing basis. This 
continues to affect the practice support that we would normally rely on in finalising 
the end of year savings plans. 
 
Primary Care Network Medicines Optimisation Group 
 
The Primary care Networks within Gloucestershire have utilised their PCN employed 
medicines optimisation teams quite differently from each other, with some being 
heavily involved in the vaccination sites, and others remaining within practice 
carrying out supporting work there. 
 
Prescribing Support Dietitians 
 
Our prescribing support dietitian continues to offer support to practices for nutritional 
enquiries as well as working on a range of guidelines. 
 
Integrated Pharmacy and Medicines Optimisation (IPMO) 
 
The participating pre-registration pharmacy technicians have commenced their 2yr 
placements which includes an educational element over the two years. The group is 
starting to consider engaging students at an earlier age to draw their attention to the 
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opportunities available to them within the various pharmaceutical roles offered in the 
county. 
 
Controlled Drugs Prescribing Update  
 
The Community Interest Company PrescQipp is a NHS funded not-for-profit 
organisation that supports prescribing quality, optimised prescribing for patients.  
It produces evidence-based resources and tools for primary care commissioners, 
and provides a platform to share innovation across the NHS.  
The PrescQipp ‘Safer use of Controlled Drugs Dashboard’ utilises Primary Care 
prescribing data for opioid medicines (such as morphine) to enable CCG’s to review 
prescribing patterns for each of the indicators. Trends can be identified and 
comparisons made at National, Regional, CCG and Local GP practice levels. 

 
Recent analysis using this dashboard Data identified that the level of overall opioid 
prescribing in Gloucestershire with the exception of one month last year (Sept 2020) 
is generally stable and towards the lower quartile compared with National. 
There was one safety indicator however, that demonstrated Gloucestershire CCG 
lies within the top quartile for the prescribing the combination of an opioid medicine 
with a benzodiazepine (such as diazepam (Valium®)).  In Mar 2020 the UK 
Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) issued a Drug 
Safety Update Benzodiazepines and opioids: reminder of risk of potentially fatal 
respiratory depression. 
 
In light of this indicator and the position of GCCG prescribing in primary care an 
action has been undertaken to highlight the risks in the GP bulletin, the next GCCG 
Medicine Matters Newsletter and will be raised at the next ‘Living Well with Pain’ 
Clinical Programme Group meeting at the end of May 2021. 
 
 
Infection Control Update  
 
Gloucestershire Healthcare settings bacterial infection prevalence 
 
The aim of this report is to monitor infection prevalence across different healthcare 
settings, to inform understanding about the origin and spread of these infections.  
The data source for this report is Public Health England's Data Capture System 
(PHE DCS) which provides mandatory surveillance of infection rates of 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA and MSSA), Escherichia coli, (E. Coli) Klebsiella 
spp., Pseudomonas aeruginosa bacteraemia and C. difficile. 
 
The data in this report is correct at the time of publishing but is subject to change as 
data is updated up to two months after initial availability from the PHE DSC and will 
be updated in this report accordingly. (The figures subject to change are highlighted 
in orange) 
 
The tables below have validated figures up to end of Feb 2021. 
 
Data explanatory notes: 
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There are two tables which report slightly different infection rates:  
 

 GCCG: The GCCG table reports all incidences of infection for all patients 
residing in a post code within the Gloucestershire CCG area, regardless of the 
care site that the infection was reported. (e.g. Gloucestershire resident treated 
in Bristol, Swindon or Wales) 
 

 GHNHSFT: The GHNHSFT table reports all incidences of infection for all 
patients admitted to GHNHSFT sites, regardless of their usual place of 
residence. (i.e. patient treated in Gloucestershire may not have a ‘GL’ 
postcode.)  
 

C Difficile Targets 
 
The GCCG threshold for total C. difficile cases per financial year as of 2019/20 was 
194.  
 
This threshold has not been updated for 2020/2021 or 2021/2022 for the purpose of 
this analysis the threshold remains 194 cases in total.  
The analysis below compares the infection rates for year to date with the previous 
year’s data and theoretical extrapolation. 

 

Since this summary is the first for the new financial year the comparisons below are 

for year end 2020/2021 and year to date for 2021/2022 
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The numbers indicate that the infection rates for the close of 2020-21 (with 
provisional data for March) are lower than those of the previous year, with 163 cases 
for 2020-21 compared with 199 at year end 2019-20.  
The provisional number of cases for April 2021 (n=8) indicate the infection rate is 
lower than that of 2020/2021 (n=11). It is to note that we are now seeing a small 
increase in the rate of C.Difficile infections as lockdown is eased. 
 
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHNHSFT) 
 
The picture is similar for 2020/21 for GHNHSFT with 164 cases at year end.  The 
provisional number of cases for April 2021 (n=7) indicate the infection rate is lower 
than that of 2020/2021 (n=12). 
 
Infection summary tables  
 
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG) 
 
The table below summarises the CCG infection episodes.  We have been informed 
that the rate of E.Coli in the county is the lowest of all areas in England. We will 
continue to focus on reducing this rate of infection by continuing with the system-
wise work on better urinary catheter management. 
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The table below summarises GHNHSFT infection episodes 
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Care home infection control team 
 
In recognition of the level of outbreaks of Covid in care homes and supported living 
the Public Health service at GCC have funded for 18 months a team of 
specialist IPC nurses to advise and support care homes. The senior 
nurse started in post at the beginning of December and the two further 
nurses joined the team at the beginning of February with another nurse joining the 
team in May. Support is also being provided to this team from the GHFT and GHCFT 
IPC teams as required. The team are working closely with the homes and GP 
practices and a reinforcing the need to maintain high IPC standards. 
 
 
Seasonal Influenza 2020/21  
 
The uptake of vaccinations last season exceeded that of previous years, and 

circulating levels of flu remained low throughout the winter. 

This year’s flu vaccination planning is already underway building on the success and 
collaboration from last year. Focus remains on increasing the vaccination uptake for 
all care workers and the cohorts with poorer uptake. We are still waiting to hear from 
the national team what the plan is for flu vaccinations and the timing gap, if any, for 
the Covid booster. Should there be a Covid booster this will be incorporated in the 
winter flu planning. 
 
Covid Vaccinations 
 
The Covid Vaccination programme in the county is continuing to progress extremely 
well.  The first nine cohorts were vaccinated within the required Government time 
frame which was mid-April. The local programme is in the process of completing 
cohort 10 (40-49 year olds) and cohort 11 (30-39 years) is now open to booking.  
The PCN vaccination hubs have continued to work very well and have increased 
their capacity to change the second dose from 12 to 8 weeks for the over 50s. 
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